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The Eastern Republican papers
have not yet done talking about what
beat Blainel Some are blaming
Beecher and some blaming Burchard
but tho thing which beat Blaine was
:he common school system in its ordi-

nary course of instruction. The
three It's which walloped "tho Plum-- d

Knight" were not "Rum Roman-s-

and Rebellion," but "Reading.
Riting and 'Rithmetic." It was

these three that enabled tho Ameri-
can people to figure up Blaine's
twenty --one years as a public servant
at a compensation not exceeding $5-00- 0

a year; and they found that it
did not quite foot up a million of
dollars. And that was what beat
Blaine. The public nasal organ
smelled a large sized rat Standard.

We, the undersigned, would most respectfully announce to
the Citizens of Curry County that we now have our stock of
goods opened and have on hand a complete assortment of
General Merchandise,which we are prepared to dispose of at
prices lower than, ever before

We are also prepared to Wholesale goods in quantities, and
will guarantee to compete with San Francisco, Sacramento or
Portland.

In exchange we will take all kinds of marketable goods,
such as Grain, Wool, Hides, Corned Meats, Chickens, Eggs or
anything that can bo sold in the San Francisco markets.

We wish to demonstrate to the citizens of this County that
we are not here as transcient traders, but that we have come
to stay and do all in our power to help build up and advance
the interests of the people. To substantiate this i.ssortion
we will state that this Summer we propose to construct a
wharf which will afford a means of shipment for anything citi-

zens will produce, and open to the world an almost unknown
harbor though equalled by none between San Francisco and
Puget Sound We invite all to come and see us and them-
selves as to what we are able to do.

CRAWFORD & WILBUR.

DR. SPINNEY.
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Has attained a standard of excellence wLIc'
admita of no superior.

It contains every improvement that inventiv "

genius, skill and money can produce.
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These exoallent Organs are celebrated for vol-
ume, quality ef tone, quick rcsponeo, variatyof
combination, orti3tio debigo, beauty hi fiuish,

making thuin the xiiObt attiact
ivo, cmaLaontal uud uesiroblo for homes,
eohoolu, churches, loJgea, societies, oto.

ESTABLSSEfEQ I5iFUTATIOSTt
sjmeqtualeo FAciLirar.s,

BKST MATERIAL,
COMBINED, MAJLU T3L3

THE POPULAR ORGfAH

Instruction Bocks and Piano Stools.

da ogaes and Price Libts, cn Application, fbxe.

IhG Chicago Cottage Organ Co.
Corner Eandolph and Ann Streets,

CHICAGO. ILL.
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SEWING MACHINE Gffi
ORANGE MASS. !

30 UNION SQ.N.Y. CHICAGO ILL,
. ST. LOUIS M0. ATLANTA QA.
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HAND BLOWERS

Warranted Superior to any other
make and prices lower than

tho lowest.
Especial! Adapted for ELACKSSITHS, E

MAKERS, FAB3IEBS, MACIIIX.
ISTS, c, Ac.

Send for Catalogue
BUFFALO FORGE COMPANY,

BUFFALO, N. F.
'ention this paper. ' .

"Tlien. tho wori Utcy cr the
woi-d-. Crgan i3 rienticr-od- , they
each snffjast let ether, co vLlely '

known and so pepuinr are th-- i.--
Btrumentsartdlhe rakera.

Piva letters in each of th:-- -

words are reminders oienty.z.tzi
in multitudes ct hc?t,cs. Ilh. sea-
ted Catalcue free to v.
applicants.

' SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year .. .$2 50
Sr. JJcnth- - 1 60

Advcrtisiiff iK'-itt- Reasonable. .

Tu'a paper is entered at the Denmark
pjstcifllce aa Second-c-l is. Matter.

TUESDAY.. FEBRUARY 17, 18S5.

STATE AID FOR SCHOOLS.

It is a cLrouic Lubit of a consiJ-ti-iib- lj

ixTCfntaa of tho Legisla-
tors of any given State to ride some
sort of educational hobby, and Ore-

gon cannot claim exemption from the
rule.

Aid is sought for this "institution"
and tbat, with rose colored prophecies
j.s to the good to flow out to bless
the dear people from the success of
any schoino proposed. Sectarian
fcchools never tiro of begging S.ate
aid, while other institutions clamor
for an appropriation ''just this once
Uiore." But now another raid is
threatened upon the people's ex
chequer to '"endow"' a series ol "Nor-

mal Schools," and it is urged in sup-lo- rt

of this latter scheme that such
schools rae an absolute necessity in
order to tit men and women to "teach
the young idea how to shoot" It
rnahow does not occur to the cham-

pions of the "Normal School" great
3. eel that men and women were
taught and quite well qualified for
the battle of life long prior to the
jSormal humbug era.

In a recent interview with the
Sandwich Island's Sugar King, Mr.
Spreckles said that the interviewer
could set down one thing as certain,

iz ; "that Claus Spreckles knew
what was good for Claus Spreckles."
"We have no doubt of the truth of
this, for tho transition in compara-.ivol- y

few years, from a retail grocer
in Church street, Nov York, to an in- -

oi ten thousand dollars a day,
;u 'I a title of Knighthood from
King Kalakua, shows that Sir Claus
j.--, to say tho least, thrifty. Ho
knows how to throw out a sprat and
.dtch a mackerel as well as most peo-

ple. The late Ferando Wood, if he
were alive, could tell us something

t bow the "Ways and Means
Commit tee of tho House could be

d for the good of Mr. Spreckels,

Vt:iit Sir Claus worked the argu
ment of "extending .American com-mcre- e

in tho Pacific" "for all it was
worth in preventing the abrogation
if the one-side- d Hawaiian treaty. If
Mr. Spreckles don't quietly run a
renewal of this treaty through the
present Congress, it will not be be-

cause ho does not know "what is good
lor Claus Spreckles" nor that he does
iu t understand "addition, division
and fciience." Speaking seriously,
haven't we had about enough of mak-ii.- g

men rich by act of Congress?
Justice.

Senator Van AVyck, of Nebraska,
during a speech made by him in the
Sjiie-Aipo- n Senator Cullom's bill to

Treate a National Railroad Commis
sion, stated that Kite four thousand
millions of fictitious watered stock in
existence are a mortgage on every
acre of land in the Republic," and
that in effect the fanners of the Uni-

ted States were "working their farms
on shares with the railroads, and
that the railroads took the lion's
share." That this is literally true on
Twuvy products can be seen by com-

paring prices at the point of produc-:.v- n

with thcof ;ti?:markets where
consumed, and the principal' question
involved is whether tho sum demand-
ed by the railroad for its service is a
reasonable one. - Right here is where
the watered 'stock Comes in, "and.
where rates are demanded 'which pay
interest, or dividends upon ' these fic-- :

tiiious securities, they are unques
tionably, equivalent to a mortgage
upon the industry of both producers
Turdnsuiners, With the industries
oi tim country thus loaded, is it any
wonder that the rich grov rapidly

In a highly ironical article in a
recent number of Justice reviewing
our diplomatic relations, Benjamin
F. Butler says "Experience, which
some cynic has said is the only school
that fools learn at, has shown us .that
we have always lost when we made
treaties with any power except bar-
barous tribes, i. e., the Indians, and
then we always gained. Our diplo-
mats have always been equal to the
task of overreaching the Indians by
treaties, probably because tho poor
Indian could not read them when
made!"

TO SHEEP MEN.

I WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL THE
attention of interested parties to ths

fact that I have for sale fct my place a num-
ber of thoroughbred Merino Ricks and
Ewes. Address, J. W. CARMAN,

Denmark, Or.

10 $10 10 10

We Wish an energetic Man
op Woman in every

neighborhood on

the Coast.

For full particulars address,

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,

SAX FRAXCISCO.

FOR SALE.

rpHE MURRAY I'LACE ON FOUR MILE
JL is for sale, with or without stock and

fanning implements. Price very reasonable.
Title U. S. Patent. For particulars call at
this office, or address Richard Hill at Ran-do- n,

Oregon.

NORTH STAR HOTEL,
ELLENSBURG, OREGON.

This House is centraliy located, roomy, and
generally adapted for the convenience

and quietude of its patrons.

GOOD FEED START E ATTACHED.

Meals, 37K cents. Roard by the week at
corresponding rates. The public

are invited to call.
A. M. GILLESPIE.

REDUCTION IN

BLACKSMITH WORK

LAX G LOIS & XI2LSOX.

From and after this date wo will
Shoe Horses all round for 1 50 each.

Maul Kings made of best Swedish
Iron for 50 cents per pair.

All other work neatly done and
warranted at corresponding rates.

We do no botch work, and don't
you forget it.

LANGLOIS & NELSON.

Miss Jennie Malehorn,

Resident Stlusic Teacher,
Denmark, Oregon.

Lessons given on the Piano or Organ.
Terms Reasonable.

J. HUNTLEY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

ELLE' SEXJEO,'. OREGON.

Particular- - attention will 'be paid to "Land
busisiness. -

J. A. GRAY. a. mv slGfcrs.
SIOLIX & G'KAY.

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS AT LAW,

MAliSHEIELD, OBEGOK.

WjlljjrjRctifie in all cf the State and Federal

NO. 11 KEA11NY STKKET,

TREATS AliL CHRONIC, SPECIAL AND
PRIVATE DISEASES.

MUX WHO 'ARK Kl TFK1UNGYOUNG the effects of youthful follies or
indiscretion will do wcii to nvnil themselvefi
of this tne greatest b'xin ever laid at the ni-
ter of suiiering iraimunty. DK, SP1NNEE
will guiurautee to foii'tii $iWJ for every case
of Seminal Weakness or private doceaao of
any kind or character which he undertakes
and failes to cure.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN
Thore are many f.t th age of thiiiy frj six-

ty, who are troubled with too frequent evac-
uations of tho bladder, oiU'ii aocompaiiied
by a slight smarting or bnrninjj seusatioii
aud a weakening oi the systt-- in a manner
the patient cannot occouilt for. Oa cxkui-inin-g

the urinary deposits a ropy sediment
will often be found, any sometimes sniaii
particles of nlbamum will apir, or the
color will be of a chin, luilkim hue.
changing to a dark torpid appearance.
There are mrny men who this tiaceade
ignorant of Ua cause, which is tho second
blageof Reminal woakmss. Dr. S. will vxxr-nnt-

a peifect cure in all such c:ises, and a
healthy restoration of the genittAimary
organs. OFiicii llouus 10 to 4 and (! to 8.
Sundaj's, from 10 to il a. u. Coiuaitaur
free, lhorouh exaiuijr;tivn and advice,
i?5. Call or address

DR. SPINNEY CO.,
lsT'tf No. 11 Keavtiey st. f?na Fmn:so.

DOCTOR MTNTIE
(SPECIALIST AND GUADUAfE.)

TREATS ALL CHRONIC, SPECIAL AND
PRIVATE DISEASES.

The Great English iemeay
TS A NEVER FAIL-J- L

in" Cure for Ner
vous Lfeuihly. Irtenii

il'l tt' VY,'v winal Weaknesses, Ex-- ".yi'tVM n"STEi Vitality,
-H Mliurrkea, Lost

f'A, yr&W?k'? Mil 'Jutihooil.lmpotcncy.
ProEtatorhea, i'araly--
sis, rtud ail Hie ter-aol- e

elfeot of e,

of youthful
follies and excesses m maturer years, such as
Loss of Memory, Lassitude, Nocturnal Emis-
sions, Avenion to Societj, Dimness of Vision
Noises in Head, the vital fluid passing unol-Rerv- ei

through the urme, aud many otl't--r

dirtoaHes that lead to insanity and death.
DR. MINTIE, who is a regular ,

(graduate of the University of Pennsyiva
nia) will agree to forfeit Five Hundred iil-lar- s

for a case of thid kind tha Vital
(under his special advioe and tre.it-me-

will not cure, or for anytLing impure
or iujurtoGs found in its coniiiositiou. ULi.
MiNl'i ii treatsj ail iirivpte ch:H'.ise8 without
Mercury. Consultation free. Thorough ex-
amination and advice, including analysis of
urine, 3. Prioo of Vital Restociitive, HiJiO
a bottle, o. four times the quantity. 3 : sent
to any adiress uion leceipt of pri.w, or C.
O. D., seoare from and in pri-
vate name if desired. E. A. MLVi'iE, H. D.,
No. 11 Keirnv Stve-.t- Uiii Prna.sa.., Oni.

SAMPLE IK'i'TLE IRE.L:
Villbese .t to any o ie r.piiling by letter,
Kt''dJi sympto us, a,L,e ajiu m:.. otriet

in repaid to ah i)U.;ii:es.
Du. uNl.ES JiiDNBi' .iviiMEDV,

cures all kun& of Kidney
and bladder Comi;i'.iiits. file i,
LeuoiTUnea. For hais by clra'tiwta:
a bott:e. ii jttkns for .

DR. iilNTIE'tJ Da1'l'ELvON PILLS nv
the Wft iind cheapest DrbPEI'biA ami
DILRJUS csare iu the mariot.' o:!:;i.f

JOHS N. LAXGLOIS. PETER NELSON

LANCLIOS & XELSOX,

General Biacksmithing,

NEW LAKE, CURRY CO.

HorsesIioelH&Wagonmaking,
. Repairing, Etc.

In connection with our shop we keep for sale
cheap, a general stock of

Groceries, Canned Fruit,

CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND' CAPS.

..;.A SUPPLY OF....

FARM HAKDWAUF,

....CONSISTING CF....

Axes, Brush Hooks, Mattocks, Shades, Hoes,
Shovels, Rakes, Braces, Screws,

Drawing Knives, Nail , Etc.

, AST OCK OF TABLE CUTLERY.

Door Locks and Hinges, p II n
Coal Oil, Soap, Hatches, Vinegar,

Powder, Shot, Cap , Lead.

THE BANDOG HOTEL.
Jiandon, Coos C ., Or.

M. E. ANDERSON, 1'roprietors.

rrHIS HOTIRTC TTAS KVVM I 'T.Tvfl V'FT.V
I

JL furnished, and is at o . the home of
I the tourist. Thf hniian in rif mu;u til

the steamer landing. The e is supplied
with the best the market ords mid no
pains spared to render conifo t to quests.

ROBERT PAS 'JNS,

BOOT AND SHOEMAKER

POUT ORFGKU.

Custom work a specialty. Repairing
. neatly done.

. 1SS5
; Hi VALUABLE TO ALL!
: "Will be mailed T?nf. to all BDDllcantfl Rf.

a2? customers of last year withoutvruermgn. n contains illustrations, pricea
descriptionB and directions for planting allvegetable and Flower SKEDS, BULUsrete

. Jr Jrnss ff. iz'-w- .fry- - 2,j j v,


